
Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2022123 Form 3

To be completed by Local Gouncils, Internal Drainage Boards and other Smaller Authorities*:
. where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure exceeded €25,000 but did not exceed

€6.5 million; or
. where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure was t25,000

or Iess but that:
. are unable to certify themselves as exempt (fee payable); or
. have requested a limited assurance review (fee payable)

Guidance notes on completing Form 3 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return 2022123
1. Every smaller authority in England that either received gross income or incuned gross expenditure

exceeding €25,000 must omplete Form 3 of theAnnual Govemance and Accountability Retum at
the end of each financialyear in accordane wilh Proper Pradices.

2. TheAnnua! Governance and Accountability Retum is made up of three parts, pages 3 to 6:
. The Annua! Internal Audit Report must be completed by the authority's intemal auditor.
. Sections 1 and 2 must be completed and approved by the authority.
. Section 3 is completed by the extemal auditor and will be retumed to the authority.

3. The authority must approve Section 1, Annual Govemance Statement, before approving Section 2,
Accounting Statements, and both must be approved and published on the authority website/webpage
before I July 2023.

4. An authority with either gross income or gross expenditure exceeding f25,000 or an authority with
neither income nor expenditure exceeding f25,000, but whicfr is unable to certiff itself as exempt, or
is requesting a limited assuranoe review, must return to the extemal auditor by email or post (not both)
no later than 30 June 2023. Reminder letters will incur a charge of €40 +VAT
. theAnnualGovemance andAccountability Return Sections 1and2, togetherwith
. a bank reconciliation as at 31 March 2023
. an explanation of any significant year on year variances in the accounting statements
. notification of the commencement date of the period for the exercise of public rights
. Annual lntemalAudit Repoft202?23

Unless requested, do not send any additional documents to your extemal auditor. Your extemal auditor will
ask for any additional documents needed.

Once the extemal auditor has completed the limited assurance review and is able to give an opinion, the
Annual Govemance and Accountability Sectionl, Section 2 and Section 3 - External Auditor Report
and Certificate will be retumed to the authority by emai! or post. " /t

Publ ication Requi rements
Under the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015, authorities must publish the following information on
the authority website/webpage:

Before 1 July 2023 authorities must publish:
' o Notice of the period for the exercise of public rights and a declaration that the accounting statements

are as yet unaudited;
. Section I -Annual Governance Statemenl2022123, approved and signed, page 4
. Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2022123, approved and signed, page 5

Not later than 30 September 2023 authorities must publish:
. Notice of conclusion of audit
. Section 3 - ExternalAuditor Report and Certificate
. Sections 1 and 2 of AGAR including any amendments as a result of the limited assurance review.

It is recommended as best practice, to avoid any potential confusion by localelectors and interested
parties, that you also publish the Annual lntemalAudit Report, page 3.

The Annual Gowmane and Amuntability Refum constiUtes the anrurd Etrrm refonod to in the Accounts ard A.rdit Regulations Z)15.
Thrwghofl fie words'exHnd audib/ i]ave the sarne meaning as the words'locd audito/ in theAmunts andAudit ReguHims 2015.

*for a amplete list of bodiesthat may be smaller authorities referto schedule 2to the Local Audit and Ac:countability Act 2014.
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Guidance notes on completing Form 3 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return (AGAR) 2022123

. The authority must comply with Proper Practices in completing Sections 1 and 2 of this AGAR. Proper
Practices are found inthe Practitioners'Guide* which is updated ftom time to time and contains everything
needed to prepare successfully for the financial year-end and the subsequent work by the extemal auditor.

. Make sure that the AGAR is complete (no highlighted boxes left empty) and is properly slgned and dated- Any
amendments must be approved by the authority and properly initialled.

. The authority should receive and note the Annual lnternalAudit Report before approving the Annua!
Governance Statement and the accounts.

. Use the checklist provided below to review the AGAR for completeness before retuming it to the extemal
auditor by email or post (not both) no later than 30 June 2023.

. The Annual Governance Statement (Section 1) must be approved on the same day or before the Accounting
Statements (Section 2) and evidenced by the agenda or minute references.

o fftg Responsible Financial fficer (RFO) must certiff the accounts (Section 2) before they are presented to
the authority for approval. The authority must in this orde6 consider, approve and sign the accounts.

. ffis RFO is required to commence tre public rights period as soon as pnactical after the date of the AGAR approval.

. You must inform your external auditor about any change of Clerk, Responsible Financial Officer or
Ghairman, and provide relevant authority owned generic email addresses and telephone numbers.

. Make sure that the copy of the bank reconciliation to be sent to your extemal auditor with the AGAR oovers
all the bank accounts. lf the authority holds any short-term investments, note their value on the bank
reconciliation. The extemalauditor must be able to agree the bank reconciliation to Box 8 on the accounting
statements (Section 2, page 5). An explanation must be provided of any difference between Box 7 and
Box 8. More help on bank reconciliation is available in the Pnctitioners'Guide*.

. Exdain fully significant variances in the accounting stratements on page 5. Do not just send a opy of the detailed
accounting records instead of this explanation. The extemal auditor wants to know that you understand the
reasons for all variances. lnclude complete numerical and nanative analysis to support the full variance.

. lf the bank reconciliation is incomplete or variances not fully explained then additional costs may be incuned.

. Make sure that the accounting stiatements add up and that the balance canied fonrard from the previous year
(Box 7 of 20221equals the balance brought forward in the cunent year (Box 1 ot 2023)-

. The Responsible Financial Officer (RFO), on behalf of the authority, must set the commen@ment date for the
exercise of public rights of 30 consecutive working days which must include the first ten working days of July.

. The authoity must publish on the authority websiteArebpage the information required by Regulation 15 (2),
Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015, induding the period for the exercise of public rights and the name and
address of the extemalauditor beforc I July 2023.

'Govetrnanca andAccountabilttyfor Small*Authorftl* in England- a Pnctlfronerc'Guideb Prcper Prwlic*,
can be downloadd from www.nalagov.uk orfum www.ada.org.uk

fuinualGovemance andAccountability Retum 2022J23 Form 3
Local Councils, lntemal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAuthorities*

All sections Have all highlighted boxes have been completed?

Has all additional information requested, induding the dates set for the period
for the exercise of public rights, been provided for the extemal auditor? )

IntemalAudit Report Hareallhighlightedboxesbeencompleted bytheintemalauditorandexplanationsprovided?

Secikrn 1 For any statement to which the response is 'no', has an explanation been published?

Section 2 Has the Responsible Financial Ofrcer signed the accounting statements before
presentation to the authority for approval? )
Has the authority's approval of the accounting statements been confirmed by
the signature of the Chairman of the approval meeting?

Has an explanation of significant variations been published where required? )
Has the bank reconciliation as at 31 March 2023 been reconciled to Box 8?

Has an explanation of any difference between Box 7 and Box 8 been provided?

Secfims 1and2 Trust funds - have dl disdosures been mde if the au0rority as a body corponate is a
sde man4ing tustee? NB: do rd send tust amuntirq statements unless requested.

^rA
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Annua! lnternal Audit Report 2022123

N<-ntq^ \^.{.$4CSnNLq $nnn rl{ /S.rrvc.t <_

htt \ / / o<-hr.u,:s.^r{o.Ll - ?c .% w. u(c.
During the financial year ended 31 March 2023, this authority's intemal auditor acting independenty and on the basis
of an assessment of risk, canied out a selective assessment of compliance with the relevant procedures and controls
in operation and obtained appropriate evidence ftom the authority.

The intemalauditfor 2022123 has been canied out in accordance with this authori$s needs and planned ooverage.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the intemal audit condusions are summarised in this table. Set
out below are the objectives of intema! control and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whethec in all
significant respects, the contro! objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate
to meet the needs of this authority.

A. Appropriate accounting records have been property kept throughout the financial year. \l
B. This authority complied with i,8s financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all

expendihrre was approved and VAT was appropriably accounted for. \l
C. This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy

of ananoements to manaoe these. Y

D. The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary prooess; progress against
the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were apprwiate. ,l

E. E:pecfed irmme was tdly received, based on conect prim, properly recorded and prompty
banked; and VAT was appropriately accounted for. '/

F. Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was approved
and VAT appropriately accounted for. ,{

G. Salaries to ernfloyees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl rcquirernents were propedy applied. ,/

H. Asset and investments registers were complete and accurate and properly maintained.

I. Periodic bank account reconciliations were properly canied out during the year.

J. Accounting staternents pepared during te yer were prepared on the cocect acmunllp ba:;ls (receipts
and payments or inome and etpendiUre), agreed to the dr book supported by an adequate audit
hail tofir underlvim recods and vuhere aoorooriate debtors and creditors rvere orooerlv recorded. '/

K. lf the authority certified itself as exempt from a limited assuran@ review in 2021122, it met the
exemption criteria and conectly declared itself exempt. (lf the authority had a limited assurance
review of its 2021/22 AGAR tick "not covered")

L. The authority published the rcquircd infomation on a websiteAryebpage up to date at the time of the
intemal audit in accordance with the rdevant legislation. r/.

M. ln the year covered by this AGAR, the authority conectly provided for a period for the ex6rcise of
public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations (during the 2022-23 AGAR period,
were public rights in relation to the 2021-22 AGAR evidenced by a notice on the website and/or
authority approved minutes confirming the dates set).

N. The auftodty has complied with the puHication requirernents tor2O21f22AGAR
(seeAGAR Page 1 Guidance Notes,).

O. (For loca! councils only)
Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.

For any ofter dsk areas irentified by thb authoity a@ste conbob exisfied ([st any o0rer risk aeas on separate sheets if needed).

Date(s) intemal audit undertaken

o3la9\zoz?

Signafure of person who
canied out the intemal audit s

Name of person who canied out the intemal audit

W rr-r-r A}^^ \! R-rcr.{.rrrc,roF F<_e-A

Date o3lou\Ls:-?.

tf the response lE 'no'please state the implicafrons and action beang taken to address any weakness in control
identilied (add separate sheets if needed).
*lrl&: lf he response b'notcovered'drces&rltren tE mo6trecentfoitemd anditworkwasdone inthisaea andurhen itb
next plarured; or. if corerage b rd reqdred. tre annud hternd arxfit report must @ain wtry not (dd separate sheets if needed).

Annual Governance and Accountability Retum 202?J23 Form 3
Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAuthorities
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Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2022123

We acknowledge as the members of:

Nc(\srr, \r"5Nc.JOALq Qnnrqtr fu r"g u
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal conbol, inc{uding arangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2023, that:

tPbase provide explandions to tfre extema! auditor on a separab sheet for each 'No' lesponse and desqibe
how the authority will address tlre weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual
Governance Stdement

1. We have prt in place anangements for efiective financial
nranagement during the yeat and forthe preparatirn of
the accounling statemenB-

prepated its awtnting s/.aten7p,fits in ffitdanc€
with the Acrol.tn/s aN Audit Regulat*ns.

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemal control
induding measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and comrption and reviewed ib efiectiveness.

made proper arnngements and acepted respnsibilf
for sateguad@the public money andresources ln
its charye.

3. We look d reasonaUe steps b 6ure oursdv*
lhat lhere are no rnatters ofacfiral or potentid
norcompliance with larrs, reguhions and ftoper
Practices that could have a signfficant financial effect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

llas ordy clotte firat it has the lqal aower to do and has
cornplied wiilt PtWr Practbes i[. doiag so.

4. We provided proper opportrnity dudng tlrc year for
the exercise of dedors'r(fts in acordance with lhe
rcquirements dthe Accounts and Audit Regdatkxts.

dutilrg the y@r garc afl persons flniaesi/ed t p oWqlunily to
inqpect ardask guestbns aDout fltis autlrorilt's awunts.

5. We canied out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appopriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduction of intemal con[ols and/or
extend insurance cover u/here rcqufrcd-

onsidercd aN documented the financial and otherasks tl
faces and deaft with them propedy.

6. We maintained throl,ghon the year an adequate and
effe<dive system of intemd audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

anangd tu a wnptentpersm, il*pt M of the fuwrcial
cortrols andprocedures, to give an ol$edive vieyt on whethet
intemal controls meetthe needs of this snaller authortty.

7. We took appopriate action on all matters raised
in reportsfrom interml and extemal audit

responded to matters brought to its attention by intemal and
extemal aridiL

8. We orsUered whetrpr any liligali:n, lbblilies or
corlId[nents, events or hansaclins, ocaning either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have induded them
in the accounting statements.

dk;rior*d everythittg it shwld haw abut ds bustiness aclnnty
during the year induding erc,nts taking plae aftu tle yw
end if relevant.

9. (For locd onnc$s or*y) Trust funds inckrdhg
cfEitable- ln our capacity as frle sole managing
tru$e we discfiaqed orr muntaHity
responsibilities for the fund(s/assets, induding
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has met ail ot its regoasfiiljlbs wt ere., as a My
co'pp,ate, it is a * managirg tus{e€.' of a l@l

/tusfor-buds-*,

This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

-Lrl il^4
and recorded as minute reference:

0ln h"., -t

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

,\
l)e l+2.^*,
\1aN

t$f '. // ftdrv?whu*rJ&-0c.to/,vt\
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Chairman

Clerk
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 20221231or

I certry ftat for the year ended 31 March 2023 the Accounting
Statemenb in thisAnnual Govemance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and payments

or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in

Govemane and Accountability for SmallerAuthorities - a
Practilirmers'Guide to Proper Praciices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authorityfor approval

hxt t

;*>(\tqn", tn\O$ssnn<= tnnt m css;c1 ,_

Date
Lrl s)^1

I confrm thatthqseAccounting Statements were
approved by this authotity on this date:

1,s)S)q

as recorded in minute refetence:

lr) T Ju"-f
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were approved

W *""b

Total balances and resenes at the beginning of the year
as reorded in the financial rem,ldls. Value must agree to
fux7 of previousyear.l- 6G1
Total amount of preept (or for lDBs riates and levies)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

Total incx nre orreeipts as rcmrdcd in the casfiDoolrless
the preclelpt or ntesllevies reeived (line 2). lndude any

3. (+) Total other receipts

Total expendifure or payments made to and on behalf
of all employees. lnclude gross salanes and wages,
employers Nl antibutions, employers pension
antibutiotts, gnfuities aN *vean@ payments.

4. (-) Stafi costs

Tdal expenditurc u papents of crlpilail aN hterest
made duing the year on the authority's borrcwings (it any).

Total expenditurc or payments as rcmrded in the cash-
Oookless sta/f oosts (Iine 4) ad lun intered/capibl

6. (-)All other payments

Total balances and ngserves at the end of the year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Totd value ofcash and
short term investsnents rIs) l1*cSs

The sm of all cuneil and deqsit bank accounts, casfi
lnldings and,dtottterm iwesfine,rfs h& as at 31 Madt-
To agrcewith bank rcconciliation.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets ( tq tfur> lcl,g?L

The value of all the poperty the authority owns- it is made
up of all its lixed assefs and long term investments as at
31Marfi-

10. Totd borowings g Tlrc utsdadfug afital balane as at 31 Mardt of all lans
fiom third pailies (induding PtMB).

The e.;ourcfll, as a body crnporate, acfs as sole frustee aN
ls responsble for managing lrust funds or assets.

11a. Dlsdcure note re Trust funds
(induding chatitable)

ligures in the accounting statements above do not
i n cl u d e a nv Tru st tra nsacfrbns.

1lb. Disclosure note re Trust funds

furnual Govemance andAmuntability Retum 2022123 Form 3
Local Councils, lntemal Drainage Boards and ofrrer SmallerAuthorities*
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Section 3 - External Auditor's Report and Certificate 2022123

ln respect of

1 Respective responsibilities of the auditor and the authority

otrrrcsporsiblityreaudibrsto omdeba lFihd assrmanoe reyiewbsetor.rtbythe i,lalirrdAuditoffie (NAo)-Alimited

assrrranoe review is not a full stafutory audt it does not constiMe an audit canido or.rt in amrdance witr lntemational

standads on Auditing (uK & lrcland) and hence it ooes not provloe the same levd of assunance that such an audit would'

The UK Govemment has determined that a torneilevel of assunance than that provided by a full statutory audit is appropriate

fur tme local ruHic bodies with the lnrrrcst levds of sperding'

Under a lfrniEd assurane review, the auditor b responcue br reriewhg secrinrs.l and 2 of.theAnnr.rd Govemance ard

Accountablity Refirm in accoroance witr ]\lAo AudiE qridr,* Nc[e oZ (AGN 02) * issued by tre ]'lAo on behalf of the

Cfittu"fl*;nd Auditor General. AGN 02 is availa6e ftom the ]1AO website -
h#?irrdao.org-uUcode-audit-practice/guidance-and-information-for-auditors/ .

This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and efiective and that it has

a sound system of intemaLconrd. The6urpnty prepares an Ainual Govemance and Accountability Retum in

mordanoe wilh Proper Practlbes whicfi:

. summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2023; and

. @nfirms and providei assu,rance on those ,itt"o that are relevant to oui duties and responsibilities as extemal auditors'

2 External auditor's limited assurance opinion 2022123
ard Accountability Retrm,sedions 1 and 2 dtE4\nnual @vernance amAooountilmlly F(erum' f,r

rhe infonmtion in sectims r l*if &ffiainuiri d;*ai;*iit idlf$lt-l*If.,'L11g13m:*Hg,mmfl"
il"ffiJffi"H['i"Wri:;61ifi;g"Effiffii;;;-ihA;8,;;nti6sE;tioh and regulatory requirements have notbeen met

as appropriate).

(conlirxre on a separate sheet if rcquired)

matte6 nd wtrlrr we drawto the atEntbn of the

sheet if

3 External auditor certificate 2022123
We certify/do not certiff* that we have completed our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and

Accountability Return, and discharged our reipinsiuilities under the Local Audit and AccountabilityAct 2014' for

the year ended 31 March 2023.

Extemal Auditor Signature

ExtemalAuditor Name

Date
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